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Greenway requesting him to come to 
ott*wa- It this report be true,, two 
motives may have led to this course 
or action, one being to secure Mr.
Greenway's advice respecting 
toba representative in 
Cabinet; * other Is to 
school q*

\<fth fe a <Uh<lc Service.
Coneldei5vKy»%„«est prevails In po

litical circlei'-WW.^.Tg the prospect
ive action of tK /> A-s In regard to 
the fast Atlantic O %. 81r Charles 
Tupper, speaking v ** >rrespond- 
ent to-day, said he\ M doubt 
upon the point. With v jro Quebec 
men to the Cabinet, tha-.yt’emler and 
Mr. Dobell, the latter especially being 
a warm supporter of the project. It 
would be difficult Indeed for the Pre
mier or his colleagues to allow a pro
ject to be thrown out which means 
great things for Canada and Incident
ally touch for Quebec. The modifi
cation in the contract to which the 
Imperial Government was recently re
quested to give consent Is with a view 
to minimizing the danger of fast 
travel to foggy or dirty weather. The 
original contracts provide, among 
other things, as follows:

“There shall be forfeited and paid by 
the contractor to the Minister of Trade 
and Commerce:

"(a) The sum of £500 on each occa
sion when the contractor falls to pro* 
vide at the appointed Canadian of 
British port a mall ship to accordance 
with the contract ready to put to sea 
at the appointed time, or when such 
a mall ship shall not actually put to 
sea and proceed on her voyage at the 
appointed time;

“(b) A further sum of £100 for every 
successive 24 hours which shall elapse 
before such a mall ship shall actual
ly put to sea and proceed on her voy
age, but so that these sums shall not 
to the aggregate exceed by more than 
£1000 the proportionate part of the 
subsidy applicable to single voyage.

“On each occasion when the con
tractor falls to perform a-voyage be
tween the appointed Canadian and 
British port within the stipulated time, 
there shall be forfeited and paid by 
the contractor to the Minister of Trade 
and Commerce the sum of £8 10s for 
every hour or portion of an hour con
sumed on such voyage beyond the 
stipulated time, provided always that 
the total sum thus forfeited shall not 
exceed the proportionate part of the 
subsidy applicable to single voyage."

It Is a modification of the foregoing 
clause to which the Home Government 
was asked to give consent. 1

Sir Richard-. Secretary. * “e accident occurred shortly after
Mr. F. C. O’Hara, late of The Her- 9 °’clock and was witnessed by quite 

aid, Baltimore, M.D., has been ap- a large number of summer residents 
pointed private secretary to Sir Rich- at Hlllcrest, who were watching the 
ard Cartwright, Minister of Trade and vessels making their, way down the 
Commerce. Mr. O’Hara is a Canadian, „h„n , ... , , fa native of Chatham, Ont., but for cnanneI. which, at that point, is 
five years has been engaged in news- row enou£h to merit the title of nar- 
paper work In the United Stàtes. Dur- rows. Almost in the centre of this 
lng the recent campaign he wrote the channel, and opposite the lower point 
notable Interview from Baltimore with ot Hlllcrest, Is located a rock shoal 
Cardinal Gibbons upon Mr. Laurier, in whlch ha aIwavs been a menace tn which the Cardinal said: “With suen ™,n ,as a‘7ayf be£n a menace to 
men as he (Laurier) the truth will pre- navigation. It was commonly reputed 
vail.” Mr. O'Hara has had a varied to carry eight or nine feet of water, 
newspaper career. Upon the outbreak but It did not, and a couple of years 
of the Cuban revolution he was sent ago the Government spent considerable 
there In the Interests of his Journal, money blasting off Its top. It was

also maPdeèlehd,m0sre,ftelcon!pî=uotusUas origin^ lnt ded to mark lt ,th 
r»r rresnondent during the big coal steel buoy and a buoy was actually 
strikes and riots In West Virginia In but for sojne reason or other
isii the idea was abandoned and the money

’ spent to blasting. At the conclusion
of the work, lt was given out that 14 
feet of water had been secured. 
Whether this was true or not Is not

_______ , . known, but all mariners try to give the
act of the .Liberal pax ty. um »..atolng spot a wide berth, and occasionally do 
power Is to Inflict the deep?" i little swearing because a lighthouse
tlon on the French race1' '"’’gT-i** does not distinguish It more clearly.
Française). The dlstrlbutiu-i 'import- Capt. Stewart of the Samoa said he 
f.-llos shows narrowness of "vision ot knew of the existence ot the shoal, 
the Grits, their voraciousness and but must have got too close to lt. He 
egotism. Oscar says there are In the <was In charge himself, not having 
Government of Canada five political taken on a pilot for the down-river run. 
portfolios—Justice, Finance, Railways At all event», the big steambarge, 
and Canals, Interior, and Commerce, while running at her usual speed, 
not one of which goes to a French- struck the shoal about the hour nem- 
Canadian. Mr. Laurier Is President ed, and with such force that her bot- 
of the Council, Mr. Tarte will busy tom must have been badly stove In. 
himself with repairs to the ends of The water rushed Into her hold In a 
wharves and to postofflees, while Sir torrent, but*Capt. Stewayt 
Henry Joly Is head collector of the tax seem to have been rattled, 
on beer, whisky and Canadian tobacco, away the towing line and. 'turning the 
Not one of these three, says Le Temps, ™®oa about, headed her 
will shape the party policy. Mr. Laur- Watrous Bay where he ran 
1er will reign, but he will not govern, before she settled to the bottom. In 
Why, asks Oscar, should Mr. Tarte be lbe meantime, the Celtic, left to her 
relegated to the back benches of the û^n resourçes^was also carried on the
Ministry? In his opinion the humilia- 8boal She*"u=k also with consldér-
tlon could not be greater able force’ but doea not 8fwm t0 haveoomu nut oe greater damaged her hull to such an extent as

Here, tir. Louai . « nance. the steamer. Water began to show to
her hold, however, and at noon to-day 
the crew were keeping lt clear by work
ing the? pumps. She Is out fully 14 
Inches forward and eight Inches aft, 
and will have to be lightered before 
she can be pulled off.

As to the Samoa, lt Is Impossible to 
say Just how badly she Is Injured. She 
lies to 18 feet of water aft and her up
per decks are out. She was drawing 
16 feet at the time of the accident. 
Both vessels and their cargoes are in
sured. Shortly after the accident,Capt. 
Stewart of the Samoa and Capt. Jack- 
son of the Celtic rowed over to Hlll
crest and telephoned a message to 
Brown & Co. at Buffalo. They then 
signalled the Empire State, which call
ed in at Hlllcrest and brought them 
down here. They next telephoned to 
Foiger Bros, at Kingston, being 
ous to lighter the Celtic as soon as 
possible and expect assistance at once.
A steam pump will also be put to the 
Samoa.

If STRUCK 11MML IS MR. 6REENWAY1 IE!*cssü s&y
Brockvllle,
Quebec, Saguenay. “• SIB DONALD COMES HOME. PREMIER HE SWORN IN. A SCHOOL COMMISSION

Will be gamed by the laurier Severn- 
it to Inveellgale the Grievances 
ef «be BUuUlebe Minority.

Ottawa, July 14.—(Special.)—Before

a Manl- 
the Federal 
talk over the

a
| cheap leu,,, i

UMBERLAND,-
* “*■—* Toronto. ' t:

the members of the Cabinet disperse 
within the next few days, a commission 
to Investigate the Manitoba school 
question will be appointed. It Is under
stood that

A M in le Crowd fifes m mlie IM o! lie lei?JBCE ROUTE.
' -Lewison to I
io gorge at water's edca.

tatar act—through maIn

'Ll railway, and steei. . -1
by route through the'

assurances to this effect 
have been given to high dignitaries ot 
the Roman Catholic

It Is expected that Sir Oliver 
Mowat and Sir H. G. Joly will be two 
of the commissioners.

The People of Winnipeg are Convinced that The Break-Up ef the Pacifie Cable Confer- 
this 1» the Beeson for the Manitoba eaee Disappointing to the Supporters of 
Premier's Sudden Departure fbr Ot- «he Scheme - Sir Mackenzie BoweU Also
fawn—Bow the School Question Stand» Bcturn» to Canada -Hon. T. H. Daly's
—Hugh John Heedenald Intend* le Stay Immigration Mission Spelled by the
In the Fight. ' Change of Ministry.*

Winnipeg, July 14.—All polltlulans Montreal, July 14.—A special cable 
here seem to be convinced that Free from London say» : Sir Donald A. 
mler Greenway of Manitoba has gone Smith returns to Canada on Satur- 
to Ottawa with the intention of becom- day. I learn he had Intended to re- 
ing Minister of ■ the. Interior to Mr, turn last Saturday week Jby the Cam- 
Laurler’s Cabinet. Mr. Joseph Mar- pana, and the visit was then given 
tin’s frl-nds do not conceal their" die- Some political meaning to Canadian cir- 
appolntment at the new turn of at- cles, but he has decided at the last mo- 
•fairs. However, those who best un- meut to remain tor the Hudson Bay 
diretand the feeling to Manitoba do meeting.
not share the Idea that taking Mr. Hla departure now gives rise to the 
Greenway into the Federal Ministry conjecture whether or not he means 
will make It easy for Mr. Laurier to to resign the High commlsslonershlp,
memeberseotBCthe° Manitoba Legta.atore TV*'*
can settle the school question, and 11 pressed bT *be new Ministry, 
these members dare not sanction any The (act that the Pacific Cable con
form of compromise. They are ail ference has adjourned till " October 
elected on the “No Surrender; plat- suggests that Sir Donald's visit to 
form, and even if Mr. Greenway de- Canada will be of some duration, 
elded to bring about a compromise lie Sir Mackenzie Bowell also returns to 
would be utterly powerless to do so. Canada on Saturday.
Mr. Slfton would, no doubt, succeed Mr. Sandford Fleming remains for a 
Mr Greenway, but Mr. Greenway Is few weeks longer.

, ,, T . , This break-up of the cable conference
Cabinet, The l'’re“ krra8 My^'1l '” la, “°st disappointing to the supporters 
doubtful If the Provincial Premier re- scheme. It means that the pro
duced to the Dominion ranks ’will throwP over till next year, and
count for more than ordinary men, and stHtL «n£PKvjî,Ki,f<>r tbe.rlval United 
lt is also doubtful if those who take n.te? al?d Vench projects to get the 
their places'can carry their respective f™ to thfe Pacific. The delay
Provinces wbtn next the people have lB all the more annoying because It IS 
to be faced. The onlooker 1» apt to u*dcrstood that the conference had!
conclude that there has been a mis- made such progress that the appllca-j , ... . . . .
calculation, and that Mr. Laurier tlon to business details alone was need- ‘bat he did not hesitate about accept-
would have done better If he had con- ed t0 complete the scheme to sub- ine the Governor’s offer. His stay at
fined himself to the ordinary material. mit next year to the British Cana- ! Government House did not last more

Hugh John Macdonald returned yes- dlan and Australian legislatures for than a few minutes,
terday from Ottawa. He refused to a state cable, under a Joint govern- tj... «filetai Cens»»,
talk on the Eastern situation, but had ment trust. This hope Is now abab-l . „ , , ^ , ., ,7 TT
this to say about the local position of doned. p w aoan At g 0.cl0ck ln the afternoon. Hon.
affairs: “I have heard that Mr. Mar- Hon. T. M. Daly also returns to Can- A. Kirkpatrick, accompanied by 

talk.J3f Protesting my ada on Saturday. The change of Min- Captain Kirkpatrick, drove up to 
wotod°n„o™Seagtatoy £ ethemadls- stol ^ h‘S lmmlSratlon mis- Queen’s Park, and to the Cabinet
abuse their minds ot this at once I_________________   Council room administered the oath of
did not want to re-enter politics, but 11 lfT nnmirrTM ,rT -t, offlce to the new Prlme Mlnlater- The
now that the people of Winnipeg have Ml inlliND TAYi.flR TALKS oath waa read by Deputy Attorney-
elected me I am not going to desert _____ uu IRUllUi yeneral Cartwright, and the whole
the ship. I do not believe I can be .. .. ceremony of creating a First Minister
unseated, but If I am depend on It I ™* voniervallve Whip Say» There WU1 ,n Her Maleetv nocunled onlv a few
shall make another fight." be Mo Fight Against the Liberal 1 . Majesty occupied only a lew

Joseph Martin left to-day for Ottawa. Minuter» tor Their Scab. momenta The act was witnessed by
Among the poHtical arrivals to town H^s colleague8, name-

yesterday were Hon. William Mutock ly- Hon’ Q’ W’ Roa8’ ,
M.P., J. Livingston, M.P. of Baden, Harcourt and Hon. William 
and George Taylor, the Conservative I and among others present were: Lleut.- 
whip in the House of Commons. When Col. Clarke. Clerk of the House; Mr. 
lor^aldthat h» ÎLr' Tay' Aubre>' White, Deputy Commissioner
bersalf* th^new*DOm?nlon*Government “f Crow" Land.; Lud K. Cameron, 

Smith’s Falls, Ont., July 14.—The a^-t.would be opposed when they sought Queen’s Printer; Arch. Blue, S. F. Bas- 
Barnea murder re-election in their respective constltu- tedo, Henry Totten, Dr. Gilmore, Peter 

case was resumed this morning, and, enoles. The Conservatives would give Rvan Peter Small Hueh O'Learv of as no further light has been revealed, them a free hand on the principle that H ° y
It was decided, on consultation with if you gave a "calf enough rope It L ndsay’ Andre
the county attorney, to close the mat- would hang Itself.” Anyway, lt would 8t0Ck, Alf- J- a
ter. The Jury before dismissal render- be wise to see what the Liberals could Brantford, and several members of the
ed the following verdict: “That'thé d°ln power. He thought-Mr. Laurier oress.
deceased, Thomas Barnes, came to' his had already weakened himself by hie The presence" of Mb. Pkttullo would,
death by a pistol shot at the hands of Partial distribution of the portfolios, teem to Indicate that he will be thr„
some person or persona unknown •• While Quebec had six Ministers, On- choice of the Government as candidate 

This concludes the case for the pre- tari°, with 50 per cent, greater popu- for North Oxford, Sir Oliver’s old con
sent, unless something occurs to Jue- !atl0P' was allowed only four. And stltuency. a writ for an election ln 
tlfjr the authorltiea In taking lt ud bealdea th,a the most Important of- which will soon be Issued, 
again. flees, those with the greatest amount a Luneueuu Followed.

Quebeckers8*’ ^ be<?n awarded t0 After the oath of offlce had been tak- 
Mr. Taylor said that Sir Charles an' Mr„Hardy entertained those who 

Tupper would likely lead the Opposi- bad witnessed ther ceremony at a 
tlon ln the House. And he also lntl- d5*nt? rePaat, served in the Speaker a 
mated that a caucus of Conservatives chambers. The guests toasted the new 
would be called In Ottawa during Aug- Premier in drafts of Mumm s extra 
ust to decide upon a program dry, and tor the space ot half ah hour

enjoyed the fragrant Havanas which 
were provided.

lie Cabinet to be Announced Later.
Mr. Hardy will not likely announce 

the composition of his Cabinet tor a 
few days. Several of the Ministers are 
out of town, and, although, lt Is taken 
for granted that Mr. Balfour will be 
the new Provincial Secretary, he will 
probably not be sworn to until the 
end of the week. It is understood that 
the only other member of the Govern
ment to whom the oath will have to 
be administered Is Hon. J. M. Gibson, 
who, to becoming Commissioner of 
Crown Lands, will be tàking over a 
new portfolio. Mr. Hardy told The 
World last night that he would not 
officially complete his Government for 
some days.

Il Ht 6*1 OF E 6*1.It tit BOTTOft Of WHIM BitIt! 6IIEFS lilt TIIEI CIME. .Church in this oi iniic:section.

i.» Oor. King and Y< 
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« to Muer toits m iiIi. ttofOc—tnUudieg^ IT WAS A DOUBLE GAME.
& River Bailtay A Sample InUance of «be I nseeonntablc 

Action of «be Clergy ln Une bee 
in the t'ampslgn.

Montreal, July 14.—(Special.)—Not a j Celprlt, wben Arrested, Claimed 
day passes that does not bring to light 
some new detail as to thr almost un
accountable action ot the Roman Cath
olic prelates to this Province during 
the late campaign. The correspondent 
learns that Mgr. Begin of Quebec and 
Mgr. Blais ot Rlmouakl both wrote let
ters to Mr. Poulllot, the Liberal candi
date to Temlscouata, declaring that
gentleman to be a most acceptable I Paris, July M.-What to claimed to 
candidate. This, of course, resulted In [some Quarters as on the defeat of Dr. Grandbols, the old Llj»t. pr„ L?t ^ to Baeas1
member, by about 500 majority. The rno,te . raaldebV Fellx Faure wai 
ex-M.P., meeting Hls Lordship of "*ade at 1.50 this afternoon at th« 
Rlmouskl, said: “Monseigneur, you are Parade Ground at Longcbarnpe. Tbi 
the strangest general I have ever seen, day was the 107th annlversary„"tff thi 
Tou tell the soldiers to be brave and fall of the Bastile and »u ,
go ahead and fight the battle, after ed ln the ueuai manr... 1.I1 .T”1*
which you fold your arms and look on ! review at ♦*»* 1 ™ann®r’ 16clu<1i,ig »
like a disinterested spectator.” I, tb8 trooi>B at I/mgchamps,

Sir Charles Tupper spent the day In wfllch drew a very large conoourse ol 
town and left this evening for Hall- People. Among those present wert
fax, where, it Is understood; the ex- some of the members of the Aneleni
Premier has called a meeting of the and Honorable irtin.»ïrzrsi.'ZJsr-*-' “-““"b

_______________ ■ members of the Cercle Militaire.
PDPüpn QUnDT nnromrnir President Faure, accompanied bl
iCunuU U dll llli ÜUÜÙllUfl. j Prime Minister Mellne, Gen. LeMouton

de Bolsdeffre, chief of Staff of the 
The Mewfeudland Flahermen, H 1» Said, I Army, and Gen. Tournier Chief ol 

are Undergoing HardriUp. Owing to the President’s military houiehold, h 
French Encroachment,. the Palace of the Elyaee in open ci

St. .John’s,Nfld., July 14.—The French riage arid drove to Longchampe, 
shore trouble continues to be a pro- having been arranged that the Pre 
llflc subject of discussion. Represents- dent should review the troops, 
tlons from the scene show great hard- Fired at the President!
ships the local fishermen labor under I Aa the carriage passed through t 
this season owing to the vexatious Porte du Moulin entrance to the Pa 
French encroachment and the repres- ade Grounds lt 
slve measures enforced by both the ’
British and: French warships, which , w , , .
make the resident Newfoundlanders to 016 reviewing stand. Before 
the victims ef every dispute, bring vehicle had proceeded far a tall, i 
fearful of opposing the French fisher- and correctly-dressed man of about 
men because of the diplomatic friction years of age . stennen elivhtiv in which might arise. Intelligent ob- „ y la
servers think that the outcome of the "°Jd and drew a
matter will largely depend on how the V0lvelV which some eye-witnesses 
pending questions between England dare be discharged point blank at 
and France are settled. | President.

Immediately there was a scetie of 
greatest excitement, and lt would 
doubtèdly have gone hard with 
man had he not at once been seized 

The Valleyfietd Merderer Ha» Had a Hard | the gendarmes who were standing 
Time ef M Since He Wcnl to 8L 

Vincent de Pael.

Hany Prominent Liberal Politician» were 
Present—The Premier Afterward» En. 
tertalmed HI» Friend» at a Dainty 
Luncheon In the Speaker1» Chamber»— 
The Mew Provincial Cabinet, the Com
position ef which The World tore l e», 
terday, will Mel he Announced Officially 
tor a Few Days.

This 1» a Bad Spel In the Line of Inland 
Navigation-The Samoa Struck the Bot
tom In Broad Daylight and I» Believed 
to he Badly Injnred-Twe Immcnie 
t'argue» of Crain Bnlned - Where toe 
«rament Money Mail he Spent to Pro
tect Shipping.

ilway in the World.
Wtorto^îS* N»5

aplds. connecting et 
for Toronto, and at 

■re for Buffalo, 
■roughly enjoy a da*

MACKENZIE,
Manager.

that HiParliament to Best on August l» Hr. Fired Only to Attract 
Arreet SavedBavle» I» In a Harry, Mew that the Beet 

I» on the Other leg, to Bush Through 
with the Session - Mew Adjntant-tenersl 

, Appointed-Jim Sutherland Bo fused a
Porttoite with Dtodaln—Would 

be a Cabinet Maker than a Cabi
net Mlnlltor-Thu Fast Atlantic Service.

from the 
the Angry Mob-tlreat Kxrtl Fol
lowed the Event—The Pel tee ley 
Men was Discharged teem Mi 
Employ Owing to Hi» Anarchistic Tci 
denrle».

Long Branch. 
. TYMON

Brockvllle, Ont., July 14.—One of the 
worst accidents which have ever been 
chargeable to the rock shoal in the 
narrows opposite Hlllcrest occurred ln 
broad daylight this forenoon and as a 
result one of the largest and finest 
steambarges In the river and lake trade 
Ilee at the bottom of Watrous Bay, 
while her consort Is plied hard and 
fast on the shoal Itself. The vessels 
in question are the steambarge Sa
moa, owned by Brown & Co., Buffalo, 
and the barge Celtic, the property of 
G. K. Jackson, Bay City, Mich. Both 
had grain cargoes, consigned to the 
Prescott Elevator", the former carry
ing 74,000 bushels of oats and the lat
ter 47,822 bushels of corn.

The Celtic Is a three-master and an 
unusually fine vessel. She was ln tow 
of the Samoa at the time of the acci
dent.

Hon. A. S. Hardy was yesterday 
afternoon formally sworn ln as Pre
mier and Attorney-General of Ontario.

In the morning the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor despatched Capt. A. X. Kirk
patrick, hls private secretary, to the 
Parliament buildings to summon Mr. 
Hardy to a conference at Government 
House. In compliance with the order, 
the Minister repaired to the guberna
torial mansion at J1 o’clock, when he 
was officially Informed of Sir Oliver 
Mowat’s resignation 
form a new Government. Inasmuch as 
the ex-Commlssloner of Crown Lands 
has long been waiting for such a gol
den opportunity, lt need not be said

hart Tuesday, July u, 
lay, July i\ for 
p m. Return fare 
on rates apply to J. L.1'

Ottawa, July M.—(Special ) — The
Israel Tarte" broke the re- 
thls morning. He was ac

tually at work at hls desk 
. to the Public Works Department at 8 

o’clock. Sergt.-MaJor Conroy, who has 
charge ot the army of charwomen who 
usually have possession ot the Depart
ment at that hour, nearly fell ln a fit 
when he heard ot this Innovation. It 
Is understood that Sergt. Conroy will 
lose no time ln conveying to Mr. Tarte 
an Intimation of his high displeasure 
at such conduct. The Minister will 
have to get down to Downlng-street 
hours. 10 to 3, it he wishes to secure a 
measure of popularity with the public 
service.

a Hon. 
cordart.

•’
I-BBBM 1FTEBI0BI

;ION

St. Catharines'
harf (east aide) every

sea at 1 p.m. Fare foe 
Saturday to M 

Y £ CO., Agaete, .

and asked to

'

Europe. :
iv M Lina The Mew Minuter* Take Charge-

The new Ministers assumed formal 
charge ot their several departments 
to-day. Messrs. Davies. Borden, Fisher, 
Sir Oliver Mowat, Sir Henry Joly, 
Scott and Paterson, made the personal 
acquaintance of the members of their 
respective departmental staffs. Some 
visited the different offices, others ask
ed the officers to call on them. Sir 
Richard Cartwright and Mr. Tarte, 
disdaining a trifling • matter of this 
kind, at once got down to office work.

Everybody Quaked.
Mr. Tarte Is credited with having

Toraaet: ’ faim. nar-

AR LINE. was surrounded 
were to escort M. Ft

IHOOL—CALLINQ A’to 
TOWN.
...July 15.
..July Ï11 -T ij
...July 291 Nooa

I....Aug. 5 I 
urination apply te
L A. PIPON,
rai Agent lor Ontario — 
llng-ot e»»U To route, j

Hoti. Richard 
Harty,ONE MURDER UNAVENGED.

The Smith’s Fall» Jury gay» Thomas Bara»» 
Was Killed by a Pistol In the 

Hands of Person» Unknown.
called for the complete list ot the em
ployes of the Public Works Depart
ment, an action lt was feared prelim
inary to a number of heads falling in- 

• to the basket. A wave of relief passed 
through the department subsequently 

that Mr,

SHORTIS WAS NEAR DEATH.
to Europe Oscar Feel» Bod.

Bro. Oscar McDonell of t <» Temps _ls 
not enamored*ot the n< 
an editorial

Fattullo of Wood- 
George Wilkes of

Inet'. In 
he first Man Resisted Arre»t.

resisted arrest, and clair 
Montreal. July 14.—Cuthbert Valen- that he had not fired the revolver w

raJ ^nltentlary For some huurs cla,me^thatVe had dlBcha?g‘dSthé 
the physicians attending him had very volver In exuberance of spirits. Sc 
little hope ot recovery. Hls almost of those who stood close by him wl 
fatal illness was brought about by the the President entered the grounds - 
accident which he met with ln April |cLara.tba,t tw° a5ota ware d^®d: 
last, ln having hls thumb almost cut I î*1?1?6**?11 °*,, e rev°lver that v 
off by a circular saw while at work ™ade ^ the police appears to bear i

'the- prisoner’s statement that bll

Idwhen lt was ascertained 
Tarte’s object was to ascertain the 
amount of the departmental pay roll 
In order that the clerks and employes 

‘might draw their monthly salary this 
.week. This was far more welcome to 
the departmental staff than a sugges
tion ot decapitation, and needless to 
eay, barring the 8 o'clock move, the 
Minister ot Public Works Is a popular 
man ln hls department to-day,

Te Meet Their C'enstltaut».
There Is every Indication of an im- 

of Ministers to 
Mr. Blair has

ontreal.

Xk ‘’•'fi
L....Aug. 5. M m
... -12, - m
... •• id, - m

k- M. Melville, cornel! 
treets ; Barlow Cung '"~ 
reet ; Robinson mm 
pet; N. Weatherston,* I 
freight and passage1 

8. J. SHARP.
I Passenger Agentf
hone 2930. Or to D. 
Manager, Montreal

•jigftit, b The man

2*0 ruLIS Tit Jt’OU JiH Y AX.

^ cCo0nnfl8rdretdo toe |
ÏTIXX wlîen |n^£at

driving lumber to lt. The thumb was ab Prisoner aot^redto belnsan 
almost wholly severed at the Joint, Tne prl80ner appeared 10 be lnaan 
and, though Shortis lost a great deal «reel Excitement Prevails*,
of blood and became deadly pale, lt I In the meantime the news of th< 
was only after he had been removed I fair had sprpad like wildfire and t 
to the hospital that-he tainted. most exaggerated reports gained 6l

Dr. Gaudet, the penitentiary physl- dence. The crowd ot spectators sut 
clan, succeeded in putting the Injured ed towards the- President's cAttM 
thumb ln place and bandaging It. For and toe troops had a difficult task 
some days lt was doing well, but one keeping the excited people back, 
night while dreaming, Shortis explains, to He a Lumatlc ?
he tore the bandage away The doctor Th pollc informed a reporter 
hud much difficulty in fixing it up La Preaee .that Francois Is the sa 
again, but he did so. 1 he next day lunatic who recently threw a _ 
however, the arm was swollen out of petitions from the gallery < 
all proportion and erysipelas had set chamber of Deputies Into the J®;», Shortis condition became moat the House, thereby causing a 
critical, but through skilful treatment panic among the znenxberi 
he was saved and is now nearing com-1 ltoagtned that the bundle was a 
plete recovery. Hls mother corres- 
ponds regularly with him and the let
ters from Ireland are always anxiously 
awaited.

A Manifesto Advising thé Party to Support 
the Democratic Candidate.

Washington, July U.—J. p. Turner, 
Secretary of the National Committee 
at the People’s party, Issued a mani
festo to-day advising all Populists to 
ratify the nomination of Bryan at the 
Populist convention at St. Louis on 
July 22 next. In the course of hls ad
dress he says: "The truth of lt is 
that the only point the Populists now 
have to decide Is whether or not they 
will take Mr.Bryan, whom every gold 
bug In toe country has denounced as a. 
Populist, for our next President of the 
United States, or whether they will 
take Mr. McKinley, who represents 
everything that the Populists have 
denounced and Just the opposite of 
everything that they have advocated 
since they have been a party.”

IHT ROUTER mediate scattering 
their constituencies, 
gone East to straighten out the at- 
lairs of the Provincial Government of 
New Brunswick before he quit».

Mr. Paterson 1B anxious to return to 
Bianttord to rearrange hla business 
affairs, preparatory to becoming a re
sident of Ottawa. Similarly the other 
Ministers are not 
much time here during the dog days, 
although, seeing that Parliament is to, 
meet on the Wth of next month, some 

: work will be necessary. Mr. Paterson, 
by the way, tells me it is not definitely 
settled what constituency he will run 
tor. and hls trip home this week Is for 
the purpose of deciding this point.

Sir Henry Joly de Lotbtnlere was 
this morning sworn in as Controller of 
Inland Revenue, and assumed charge 
of his department. Sir Henry cannot 
be sworn ln as Privy Councillor, except 
lu the presence of Hls Excellency, un
less a special commission is issued to 
Mr. McGee, Clerk of the Privy Council. 
As a consequence, Mr. Geoffrion has 
not been able to take the oath ot Privy 
Councillor.

does not 
He cast

THE1

£ack for 
r ashore? GOT HIS $15 BACK.

A Toronto Man’» Midnight Escapade -The 
Woman Mow In Charge at Police 

Headquarter».
A woman walked hurriedly up Slm- 

coe-street shortly before 2 o’clock this 
morning, ichowed by a man, who 
caught up to her and asked for *15 
she had stolen from him while he was 
asleep ln a house on Sheppard-street. 
Policeman Reeves enquired what the 
trouble was, when the man, who said 
hls name was N. V. Brown, accused 
the woman ot robbing him. After a 
brief Interview with the policeman, 
the woman said Brown had presented 
her With *6, which she would return It 
he wanted lt back. The money was 
handed over and she afterwards ad
mitted having tne remaining *lv and 
said If the policeman liked to go with 
her as far as Tork-street he-would get 
lt. Reeves went with her to the Gol
den Palace Restaurant, wnere she tried 
to give him the slip by the back door. 
He saw her ruse, however, and caught 
her. Then she handed over the *10, 
and, ln company with Brown, was 
taken to Police Headquarters, where 
she gave her name as Maud Collins, 
and said she lived at 8 North-street. 
Maud told the station duty officer that 
Brown had given her money to get 
proper clothes, preparatory to going 
to Buffalo with him. Brown said he 
lived ln Palmerston-avenue and Inti
mated that he would not appear 
against the woman to-day.

ing anxious to. put In
oron AHEftlCA, All sessional of themessengers 

House of Commons have been notified 
not to report for duty at the coming 
session unless specially 
<Çhls notification. It Is said, has been 
sent out by order of Mr. Edgar, pros
pective Speaker.

kee, Wis.,

FARE
instructed.18lh—19th. 

1ST

Tit Trip
irand Haven.
»ronto....July IS 14 1» 
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................ July 14 IB 1»
ilwaakee July SO 91 ti 
kli Joint Ae»nt at MU- ' 
lutli further ex tension ' 
;. 5. Fore from Tor- . 
id Eetara «12.4» or 
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tJeneral Metes.
Arrangements are being made for 

the temporary administration of all 
the departments. To-day Mr. Lau
rier, in addition to hls other duties. Is 
attending to the Finance Department 

. till Mr. Fielding takes offlce and the 
Hon. R. W. Scott Is Acting Minister of 
the Interior.

One of the first official acts of Mr. 
Davies was to cause an Intimation to 
be sent to the Maritime Provinces tfciat 
the close season for lobsters would hp 
rigidly enforced this year.

Mr. Muloek, Postmaster-General, left 
for Toronto last night.

Mr. Tarte, Minister of Public Works, 
left for Montreal this afternoon.

Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper leaves 
for Halifax to-day.

Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick left for 
Quebec this morning.

Mme. Laurier has Joined the Pre
mier here.

Senator Miller of Arlchat, N.S., Is 
here on private business.

Col. Prior leaves for Halifax to-mor
row.

T. Dixon Craig, M.P., arrived here to
night.

Mr. L. Smith of the law firm» of 
Bishop & Smith has been appointed 
by the Lieutenant-Governor of On
tario Police Magistrate for the County 
of Carieton.

The Clerk of the Crown ln Chancery 
by the favor of God. be reports to-day that there are some 30 

, returns which he has not yet received.

IS IX CAXX LAJtSOA’S BODY t
Sir Oliver liaowa HI» Mtosl. .One ef the t’rew ef the Wrecked AfHea 

Found Wear »leke» Bar, Ont.
Stokes Bay, Ont., July 14.—The body 

of a man who Is supposed to have been 
Capt. H. P. Larson of the steambarge 
Africa, which was wrecked on Loyal 
Island during a storm on the night of 
Oct. 7 last, was found on the lake shore 
about seven miles from litre to-day. 
The body Is ln a badly decomposed 
condition, but the clothing Is well pre
served and lt may lead 
Identification.

Aa Auarehtot.
Date this afternoon Francois

mtmtSSmmmmmmmm ammed by Prefect Leplne.
John Fahey 1» still connected with I Ute® more communicative and 

toe hospital ward and necessarily sees Prefect that ln discharging 
a great deal of Shortis. vqlver he merely wished to attra

tentlon. He reiterated bis state: 
that he had no wish to Injure 
body and that the weapi

___  "with only blank cartrl
Eight Aged Intente» of a U.8. Infirmary | cols was formerly a st 

Die Alter Ihe ••Fourth" Feed.

It may be here stated, by the way, 
that many Reformers are condemning 
Sir Oliver Mowat for holding on to 
the Premiership until the last moment. 
A prominent Liberal said yesterday 
that Sir Oliver did hls party 
harm than good by being so cautious 
as he was about entering the conflict 
with Mr. Laurier, and that he had 
carried canniness too far altogether ln 
remaining Prime Minister of Ontario 
until he was actually sworn ln as Min
ister of Justice at Ottawa.

Parliament Officially Summoned.
An extra ot The Canada Gazette was 

Issued to-day, summoning Parliament 
lor Wednesday, the 19th. 
that “for certain causes and considera
tions, we have" thought fit further to 
prorogue the same to Wednesday, the 
19th day of the month of August next, 
so that neither you nor any ot you, on 
the said 16th day of July, instant, at 
our city ot Ottawa to appear are to 
be held and constrained, tor we tijo. 
will that you and each of you be as 
to us. ln this matter, entirely exonerat
ed; commanding and by the tenor of 
these presents enjoining you and each 
ot you, and all others In this b,ehaÆ 
Interested, that on Wednesday, the 
19th day of the month of August next, 
at our city of Ottawa, aforesaid, per- 
eonally, you be and appear tor th1.» 
despatch of business, to treat, do. act 
and conclude upon those things which 
In our said Parliament of Canada, by 
the common council of our said Dom
inion, may, 
ordained.”

ihore
anxi- TBMY COOLDX’X STAAD IT.It says waa

employed by the Municipal C 
Cincinnati, July 14,—On July 4 the I ?.erle’ but ^aa. diachaigm, , 

inmates of the city infirmary were ”,,a Preaumed Anarchist I te 
treated to green apples, lemonade and The special offence whim 
other luxuries. The inmates drank and d , Was tlle Publication
ate too much; sickness followed and Y0l“U°na23r verses. He lives àt 
eight Inmates have stnoe died from* 46 Bue ^ Clery. Hlg residence ’ 
the effects of the festivities on that searched by tne police, but nothlni 
day, • a suspicious natifre was found. '

The victims are as follows: Barbara officials believe that he Is insane. _ 
Bauers, aged 63; Henry Hollndcr, 54; During the commotion which follow- 
Marla Thornbey, 70; Edwin White, 90; ed the firing, a reputed Anarchie! 
Gerard Vonderspeck, 76; William Hare, named Boulant was arrested for say- 
68; John McDermott, 70; Mre. Bassett, lng: "That’s the sort of fellow for me. 
66. All were Infirm aa well as aged. | He has slone the proper thing.

This approval ot outrage Is a penal 
offence qnder M. Dupuy'e antt-Anar- 
chlst laws, and Boulant stands a good 
chance of spending a few years Id 
prison.

Attempted to Iajate Ihe Wrong Han. ,
The feeling of the crowd at the " <l 

viewing grounds was Illustrated by 
treatment of a waiter at (be cafe at,i 
the Grande Cascade. In some way this 
man was mistaken by the crowd for 
Francois, and a savage attack v 
made upon him. One of hls eyes was 
torn from Its socket, and he was 
most lynched before the police v 
able to rescue him.

The news of the shooting had 
ceded the President to the. city 
as he was recognized by the people- 
on the streets, through which he pass
ed on hls return,' he was greeted with 
cheers and congratulations. . /

This evening the diplomatic corps and 
a large number of prominent men called 
at the Palace of the. Blysee and con
gratulated M. Faure. Several sov
ereigns sent telegraphic messages of 
congratulations.

London, July 14.—The Chronicle wl 
to-morrow publish a despatch frot 
Paris which states that Francois wl 
be placed ln an Insane asylum.

EETING \ to positive

I8T Get Off the Earth Puzzle Mystery. The 
Harold A. Wileon Co., Toronto. I

! r
Lawn Tennis nt Niagara.

Queen’s Royal, Niagara, Ont., July 14.— 
P,ay In the Canadian tenuis championships 
began tbi» afternoon under the most fav
orable weather auspices.

All-comer»’ single»—Preliminary round— 
Fischer (New York) beat K. P. Davie (West 
Point), 0—4, 0—1 ; A. P. Hawce (Boston) 
boat D. F. Davis (St. Louis), d—4, 3—0, 
0—4 ; M. D. Whitman (Harvard) beat B. 
C. Rumaey, Jr. (Buffalo), 0—1, 0—1 ; F. O. 
Anderson (Toronto) beat C. M. Pope (New 
York), 0-1, 8-0 ; W. A. Betbol (West 
Point) beet J. G. Lay (Ottawa), 0—0, 0—3 ; 
J. P. Puret (New York) beat A. C. Mae- 
Maater (Toronto), 7—5, 0—1.

First round—A. E. Wright (New York) 
beat C. A. Vergh (Hamburg, Germany), 
6-3, 6—3.

• Killed In n Bnnnwny.
Shallow Lake, July 14.—Samuel Cur

rie. farmer, aged about 60 while haul
ing shingles at Shallow Lake, fell 
with some bunches of shingles, from 
the wagon on to hls horsee causing 
them to run away,Instantly killing the 
unfortunate man.

OPLE’S ' Me on the $.
See our window for fast blank socks, 

regular 26c, sale price 3*2 l-2c ; also our 
76c Unlaundrled shirts for 44c. Balance 
of tl^s thia week at 19c, regular 35c 

Cambric shirts, collar at
tached, 50c and 59c, regular $1. 25c 
braces for 15c this week. Bonner's, 
corrier Yonge and Queen-streecs. i

OF Pensber’* rurkl»h Itotn. ;sc. 12$ loage.

Tournament Week at Magma.
S he fine play ln the Canadian cham

pionship tennis tournament and the 
accompanying festivities are attract
ing large numbers at the. Queen’# 
Royal, Nlagara-on-tbe-Lake, this week. 
A delightful trip, for those who can
not remain longer, Is to take the Ni
agara Navigation Co.'s boat over In 
the morning, and return ln the evening, 
the special rate of *1 for the round trip 
Including single admission to the tour
nament. The Cleveland Bicycle School 
and- livery ln connection with toe 
Queen’s Royal are now ln full swing.

and 50c.AMERICA
>e, Wis. Low Bate». Foreign and Local.

Only *4.50 to Cleveland, *2 Buffalo, *9.40 
New York, and via Montreal to Liverpool,

*46 to 
Yonge-

to 19 Adams’ 
le on each 5

$24.50 steerage, 
$70 first. Apply 
street. Tel. 2930.

$34 second cabin, 
to 8. J. Sharp, 78

To retain good, sound teeth use 
Tutti >ruttl Gum. See that th< 
mark name, Tutti Frutti, 
cent package.

glass pare
.....I Going, «letton»
13. 14 aust 15|Te- 
y 14. 15 *•»*!* 
Milwaukee
depositing with 
on or l nt fore July 

til August 6. __

NOT MIX G KLSK WANTED.

Dinern»’ Straw Hat» nre AU the Bage-Tte
The complexion Is wonderfully improv-

world ^improve» digestion like *Ai ^ 
Tutti Frutti Gum. See that the trade 
murk name Tutti Frutti 1» on each 8 cent 
paeksge.

Pemberton n Seller.Luther Whiting Maeon Dead.
Buckfle’.d, Me., July 14—Luther Whit

ing Mason, the author of "The Na
tional Course of Public School Music,” 
and the man who introduced the chart 
system of teaching music Into the 
schools of the world, idled here to-day, 
aged 63 years.

Bicycle Map», Road Guide», CUrlety Sad- 
die». The Harold A. wileon Co., 36 King- 
street west.

There’s no use talking about any
thing ln the hat line but straw hats 
these days. The’ heat, that we missed 
during the unseasonably oool weeks 
that have passed seems to be coming 
now, and they alone are comfortable 
who wear straw hats. That’s why 
there Is such a rush at Dlneens’, where 
the famous Pemberton straw Is bring 
sold this week for a dollar and seven
ty-five cents. This hat, equal in quali
ty to the Herald, which was ln such 
demand two weeks ago, and the very 
latest style—the rage In New York— 
Is surely cheap enough at *1.75. 
The American price Is three dollars, 
and lt Is considered cheap at that. 
Straw hats and summer headgear of 
every description are to be had at 
lower prices and ln better stylé and 
quality at Dlneens' than elsewhere ln 
Canada. King and Yonge-streets.

The Boot on the Othe r Leg Sow.
Mr. Davies remarked to me. to-day 

that the only business which the Gov
ernment would ask the House to pass 
■Would be the estimates, and that every 
effort will be Made to close up the 
business of the session as speedily as 
Possible. He remarked that it rested 
Very much with the Opposition now 
as to what the duration of Parliament 
Would be.

Get Off the Earth Puzzle Mystery, 
larold A. Wilson Co., Toronto.

The mBicycle Maps, Road Guido», Christy Sad
dle». The Harold A. Wileon Co.'1 35 Klng- 
etreet west.

Wheel»
Worth owning are worth Insuring 
against loss. The cost la a mere trifle. 
Take this warning. Offlce corner of 
King and Toronto-streets. Telephone 
450 and an agent will call on you with 
particulars. We insure houses, stores, 
plate and Jewelry.

Gems in Art
Are found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
tor sittings.

Eight Youngster» In Trouble.
Grand Trunk policemen yesterday 

arrested eight boys for dealing a ride 
on a G.T.R. freight train. The lads, 
most of whom gave city addresses, 
were lodged ln the cells at Toronto 
Junction. They will be tried by Magis
trate Ellis and may be charged with 
maliciously damaging railroad pro
perty, it being alleged that they broke 
some window glass in a flag station.'.

GUIDE—DU BLV1 
July, 1896, mal»

llows:
LOSE.

8.00

81J
Cook’» Turkish Belli», 204 K.W., l aile», 15c

DUB. 
a.ni. pm. S.40 Oswego’» Celebration.

Oswego, N.Y., July 14.—The centen
nial celebration of the evacuation of 
Fort Ontario to-morrow promises to 
be a grand affair. An Immense crowd 
will be ln attendance. All railroads 
running Into Oswego will run special 
trains and excursions by boat from 
Canada are announced.

edjio 7.20. 

io.55 8.50

im
S.ZP2?»

.pre-
and8.00

CMk’a Turkish Baths. 201 King W. Evg. 50cThe Sew Adjutant-General.
The Treasury Board, which is consti

tuted of Sir Richard Cartwright, 
Messrs. Borden, Scott, Tarte and
Davies, met this morning and this 
afternoon, and again to-night the Cabi
net was in session. Among the busi
ness transacted, it is said, is the 
Polntment of Lt.-Col. the Hon. M.

Adjutant-General of Mlli- 
ia Colonel Moore has been acting 

■G- for some time. His appointhient

8.00
S.103.30

4.13
4.;*.0
3.35
3.00

1.00
3.30
4.20
U.’JO

If you are thinking of some pleasant 
spot to spend your summer vacation, 
don’t forget the Kress Mineral Baths 
and summer resort, Preston. Saturday 
xcurslon rates trom Toronto on C.F.H., 
good to return Monday. Send for cir
culars and rates. C. Kress, prop, d

The Irish Land B1U.
London, July 14.—The withdrawal of 

the amendments to the Irish Land Bill 
offered by Mr. Gerald Balfour, Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, Is being sharply 
criticised by friends ot the Government 
and has caused much rejoicing among 
the Radicals, whose supporters ln 
newspaper circles are rejoicing over 
the Government’s discomfiture.

Get Off the Earth Puzzle Mystery. The 
Harold A. Wileon Co., Toronto.

Light linen duck and cashmere vests, 
best English make, just the thing for 
the hot weather. Treble’s, 63 King- 
street west.

9.20 
■8.50. '

^Have you heard the pipe» on the water?

Extra Value In Claret». .
We offer you the best claret for the 

money on the market; only one profit 
from the vineyard to the consumer. 
We import a large quantity of our 
claret ln bulk and bottle lt ourselves, 
letting you reap the benefit In the 
quality of the wine. Our popular 
prices are *3, *3.50, *4, *4.50, *5, *6 and 
*6.75 per cape quarts; also full line of 
old vintage and chateau wines. Mara’s, 
79 and 81 Yonge-street. ’Phone 1708.

Fetherstonhnngk A Co., patent «olleRor»
and experts, bank Uqroroeroe Bulldin.-, Tvrouit,

Lakevlew Hotel, corner Parliament 
and Winchester-streets; steam heated, 
bathroom on each floor; rates $1 and 
*150 per day; special arrangements for 
weekly board. John H. Ayre, pro
prietor.

7.50 Easy to order-’’Saisi» Oyloa Tea.11.00 8.30 A band concert on Ihe lake. High
lander»’ Moonlight, Fridays 17th.av-

. good truss properly fitted for «1 at 
Ol, B. Chanuicr, Son * Co., Ltd,, 108, 

110 and 112 Victoria-street.
A Socialist Mayor Arrested.

Paris, July 14.—M. Cavlgnacy, thé 
Socialist Mayor of Carmaux, Depart
ment of Tarn, who gained much no
toriety during the great strike of the 
coal miners ln that place ln 1892, has 
been arrssted for acting contrary to 
the authority of the Government. The 
Socialists are greatly excited over hls 
arrest and are preparing to make a 
demonstration.

Funeral InraÉhlag» Germany A Som
erville 112 Quern at West.
Turkish Bulk». 197 and 1XS 1 enge. Evg. 60c

A9.00 .5.1» 
11.(0 10-1»1.00

4:20
0.20

The Young Vanderbilt'» lllaes».
New York, July 14.—It Is rumored 

that Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., is dan
gerously 111 from lung trouble,

’•Salad»" Ten le net nerve du tut bln»

9.00 ■lim Didn’t Want A Porilollo.
coo,eat man around Ottawa

gsp.'asjsgjsiftys;
. ?s much to d0 ln the forma- 

man ÎL the Government as any other 
voted the Premier. Jim is a de-
rlCT3 /,01(>wer °f Hon- Wilfrid Lau- 
for whV. le B?ld he 18 not ln politics 
he ia be thade out of the game;
Mr T »?,.! trom conviction. And when 
Tim tPur|er Offered him a portfolio, 
« uetresu.d" an 1 m ou s ! y stood aside and 
Where t d-t° hls chl*f t0 look else" 

*r. Greenway Summoned.
2UrUha7 11 t0"day that Mr. Lau- 

r has sent a communication to Mr.

BIETHS.
JUNOR—At 108 Jameson-avenue, Parkdale, 

on Saturday, Ju y 11, the wife of William 
Junor ot a daughter.

1.00 8.30 "Don’t be deceived." Insist on get
ting the genuine Tonka Smoking Mix
ture ; 10 cents a package or 1-2 pound 
tin.

4.20
Ü.20

Monday» a“d 
Saturdays, 1 

ya at 9.2» 1
Wedues- f

Lot ef Hare Pamphlet». " / ■|rd Tuosiltt 
ud fuurth 
•ntul mulls to 
ise occuhloualiy v** 
it 1 p.m. TbC 
l English mulls Iff 
4, 0. 7, 8. U. 10, It’ 
, 22, 23, 24, 25, XI.

Canadian, American, British—some 
of them political; others religious, so
cial historical, etc,, etc. A visit to 
our’new store, 232 Yonge-street, will re
pay collectors. Williamson & Cb. 636

Thunderstorm».
Minimum end maximum temperaturi 

Edmonton, 48—70 ; Calgary, 52—82 ; Prii 
Albert, 54-76 ; Qu’Appelle. 54-74 ; Win 
peg, 58—74 ; Port Arthur, 54—74 ; Pai 
Sound, 64-80; Toronto, 62-78; 1
00—80 ; Montreal, 00—70 ; Quebec, 
Halifax, 00-80.

PBOB8 : Strong southwest »n;f 
northwest, wind» ; partly felr as 
warm, with thunderstorms ln many ; 
cooler to-night.

DEATHS.
DAVIES—On Monday evening, July 13, 

Ellen (Nellie), youngest daughter of Wil
liam and Emma Davies, 596 Jarvlt-street, 
Toronto.

Funera’ private. Friends will please 
not send flowers.

THRBLKBLD—Suddenly, at 18 Boswell- 
avenue, on the 13th Inet., Fanny D„ 
relict of the late Joseph Threlkeld.

Funeral private.

Cook’s Turkish Balks, tot Kleg W. day, TSe ♦team» hip Movement»,

Edam.lt*. /.......London........New-'Tork.

Merrlmic.........Quebec.............London.
OlenreÂ...........Quebec.............Shield».

.............. Quebec............ Leith.
Glenhead..........Dublin............ .Quebec.
Lau. entlnn.... Liverpool........ Montreal.
Vancouver...’.. Liverpool........Mon très I.
Brazilian.........London....... .Montreal.
L ake Huron. ...Father Point.. Liverpool. 
Prussia............Hamburg..... .New York.

fol- ■ When you buy the famous Beaver 
Chewing Tobacco, be sure toe word 
Beaver Is on each plug.

Highlanders’ Moonlight,Mllloy’e.Wherf 
-Friday next at 8.18 p.m. Tickets on 
wlinrf.

Bicycle Maps, Road Gnld.es, Christy Sad
dle». The Harold A. Wilson Co., 86 King- 
street west.,h postofflees to 

Residents of eaco 
their Savings «an* j 
t‘S«* at tbe local o* ; int.nvV to 1,'"*eCor- j

atteIS^Tm. •«

Avion» i.
Ask for the round yellow box bold 

typewriting ribbons ln all colois and 
for all machines, at 65c each. Bold 8 
x 13 typewriting paper, from 35c per 
ream. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge street

Ask the Next Man.
Hamilton Spectator.

The silver question: “Haven’t got 
a quarter about you, have you ? ’’

? Gentlemen’s Clothing on easy terms. 
A postal card will bring to you an 

with samples. Box 38, World.135 agent4 ■Si
* i
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